
Legal Notice No. 23 of 1976 

NEW HEBRIDES 

AGREEMEj\'TS AMEj\lIJING- THE ANGLO-FRENCH PRqrOCOL OF 1914-

RESPECTING TRE NEW HEBRIDES 

IT IS HEREBY NqrIFIED pursuant to section 14 of Schedule 1 to the 
New Hebrides Order 1973 that upon publication hereof the Protocol 
made the 6th day of August 1914 betweer.. the GoverI'.n:er..t of Eis La-:e 
!rajesty King George the Fifth and the Goverrilllent of the Fre!!ch 
Republic in the terms set forth in the Schedule to the New 
Hebrid.es Order in Cour..cil 1922 as interpreted, modified., adced. to, 
or amended by the agreements set out in the Schea."Jles ~.;o :he 
New Hebrides Orders in Cour..cil or' 1923, 1961 and 1963, ana. by the 
provisions or section 4. of the New Hebrides Order in Gounc:'l 1970, 
and as heretofore modified~ added to or ame~dEd by the agreemeLts 
constituted by Exchanges of' Notes betwee!l the Gcve!'!'.Eent cf the 
united Kingdom of Great Britair.. a!!d Northern I~elana. anc t~e 
Government of the Fre!lcn Republic snaIl havs the forCe of law and 
&~all be binding upon all such persons as are rererred to :.~ sec~icL 

2 of' Schedule 1 to the New Hebr:.a.es Order 1573, sub~ect to -:he agree
ments constituted by the Exchar...ges of' Notes oe-:"Neen the Government 
of the united Kingdom of Great Britain ar.d Nor:~e~n Ireland and. the 
Government of the French Republic mao.e at Lcna.·Jn -:he lO:h aay of 
Ncvember 1976, amer..dir-6 "the said. Protocol i:: t~e fcllowi:lg manne:::-:-

A a (to provide i'or the appointment of' C 'J-P:-9si dents of "ehe 
Courts of First InstancB and the emFowe~i:r~ of suet 
Co-Presidents to preside over Native C04r~s: ~c take 
effect from 10th Novem:oe!' 1976) 

Article 8: 

In parag~aph 6, the!'e shall be inse~~ea. iIT£cediately 
after the fifth sub-paragraph the r'ollowing SUb-paragraph; 

"The Resident Commissioners may by joint d.ecision 
empower a Co-President of a Court of Firs~ Instanc~ 
appointed in acco,rdar..ce with Article 21 (.3) paragraph 
5(a) to preside over a Native Court in place of a 
District Agent or Assistant District Agen'::." 

In paragraph 8, the last sentence or' the second 
sub-paragraph shall be deleted and replaced by the 
fcllowing : 
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'tThe Courts shall sit as often as shall be necessary, 
ar..d may ffiake circuits in their areas of jurisdictiono ll 

Article 21 (B): 

In paragraph 5(a) (i), the words "the two Agents of 
the district" shall be deleted and replaced by the words 
"two Co-Presidents of whom eao.'" Resident COIi'u;;issio::er shall 
appoint one". 

In paragra~" 5(f): 

in sub-paragraphs (i) and (iv) the word "Agent" 
shall be deleted and replaced by the words "Co -
President appointed by the Resident Comrrdssioner"; 

in sub-paragraphs (ii), (iii) and (v) the word.s 
"the Agent to act as Pre sid_ent It shall be deleted a,nd. 
re:;:laced by the words "the President fI 0 

Bo (to transfer the remair..ing original jurisdiction of 
the Joint Court in criminal cases to the Native Courts, 
to take effect upon notification of comDleticn of the 
requisite cor.stitutional procedureS by both parties) 

Article 8: 

In paragraph 7CS) (b), the words "agair;.st natives" 
snaIl be deletedo 

Article 12~ 

Paragraph 2 s~all be deleted, a~G t~e paragraphs 
prese:ntly Dw..ilbered ]; L, 5, 6 and 7 5."'1811 be renumbered 
2$ 3, 4s. 5 ana 6 respec-:ivE.ly. 

Paragraph 2 sh.a11 be deleted, and the paragraph 
presently numbered 3 shall be renumbered 2. 

Article 20: 

In paragraph 4:· 

(a) the words "either by the Joint Cou..."""'t in 
accorDance with Ar-:icle 12 or" shall be 
deleted; 
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(b) in the second sentence, the words "Joint Court'" 
shall be deleted and replaced with the words 
"Native Ccurttto 

PUBLISh"'ED and EXHIBITED at the P:lb1io Or .... i'ice of' tr ... e 
Resident Gorn..m.iesicr..er tbis 26th aa:.r cf ~Tovember 1976" 

... T .. S':'::cr: 
Office Superinter..dent 
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